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:
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Bhowing of (iot Male Bsforo the State
;'

.a
Board of Transportation.

COMPANY U3SES MONEY IN NEBRASKA

thtelItt9I t Sliuw M flit .t.nrciit NCt-

LPM 01 ) tt the IIIIMIIIC-
NDute1Ig. . , re nfl Ilulki I ug-

Ilie Line.-

LNCO1N

.

, July 2.-SpCcti.-ThC( ) ROCk

IBIDOI( raI1roa ( company ha furnliicd) to the
tate floard oZ TranportatIofl a report

nliowlng the original cost ot the road III thla
' idate , an e9tImnte O the pre.cflt cost o ina-

tcrlabi nnd it tatcznent of the eArflIflg3 and
OXpfl5es f i-ho road for the year cndIri-

Sune 30. The report Is accoinpanlcd by plat3-

nud PlOflieg ot tile line ot T0LIl( , The coin
Ilhfly ha8 24t8 nilics of inan track ani-

U.24 nilicH ut 8IdetrflCk the building of-

WiliOh cost un follows : .

) Igllt sit P $1O37O7 C ?

Cr i1ing . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 1,23I,3II, O-

tIun] brldgvH ((2C ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 199S75 S-
2iIil find trc8tla ( I2)) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.S2 3C-

UiycrtH( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . Th3 7sr l)
::1lej: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . & 2r , Jr.5
flt1113 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1OIO,70G 4-
Stitk'I.) . 1l)1t) etc . . . , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 123,765 2-
S1iotM) (37)) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 132ts:

Jttid fl r tCtfliIflfllH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I5J& OQ

1111(1 wntcr t.tnkq . . . , . . . . . 612S3 6-

I.Xlyifl nnd Hurlucing track . . . . . . IASfl 71-

SlOi! ) . lolllldhOtlI3eH , etc . . . . . . . . . . , . 2,7SS 21-

Stocic yitrdn , cnieM lLnd section_
: loullw; . . . . . . . . . . , . . . ;: . . . ,119 ¶i2

Engineering and supervIl3IolI . . . . . . 1JS7 $ 18

The pther ( toina In the Rtntcment , Iticluti-
ing

-

fences , furniture , ehop machinery , toots ,

ballast , tulegraph expelise , road crossings ,

uwltclics , frogs , ote , , run tk totni up to-

V G1Ll.13 , or at the rate of 23O16.2C ver-

niie. . The C3ttinEttO is that nt the i.rcsent-
lirice

.

of Inbur 01111 tunterlals the cost. would
tie about 23OiI.S7 pei i&iilu.

In the RtateiueIit thu rolling stock of the
rand Is nuiorttoIiC, ( to the milengu iii Ne-

hrnskn.
-

. the original cost of equipment being
0 $500,495 , or Lit the rate of $2Ofl t8 per tulle.

The stinifttO Is that the imme could be re-

ijiodUced
-

at the present time for $2,308.55-

iter hub.
In the report of the earnings of the roati

for the year It Is sliowit that 101,978 payilig
passengers wbro carried , bringing in a rovel-

itlO
-

of $ l29545.M) ; number of tons of freight
hauled , 437,042 , earnings. 32675001. The
total nt nil Iteuuis of earnings foots up to

,

501792.17 , itiaking an average ver mile o-

f'i
'

oY $ iS1tl0.-
In

.

the operating expenses , unnintenanco of
right of vay and structures cuituo Iti for
1GG.flSO17 ; condtictlng transportation , $214-

46h.G2

, -

; general cxpehues , 7I03.12 ; making
IL total of operatitig cxenaes , 504197.SO , or-

2,45.G3 over and above the total receipts.
..l ( ii.4i. 11,11 of SeliI 1itsy.

Clue uuiv scheol law allowing pupils to lit-

tChil

-

seltool Iii "nearer districts' ' Is found to
' ,-, lie defectlv in form so that it is giving

.iii niucli trouble to the county superintendents.
' 1rom the re2ding of hue law one is unable

to tell duty It Is to notify the direct-
w

-

cue of districts of transfers nl there seems
to be ho limit of time within whieli this no-

tice
-

ijitist ho given. Tue superintendent of
Pierce county has written State Superiri-

tendont
-

Jackeon about this defect in the law.
his letter being in part as follows :

Tile case in hand is this : I received no-

tice
-

of the transfer of certain children on
Monday. this district annual meeting day.-

r

.

The uiext morning the director of the dis-

trict
-

thus affected brought in his annual
report. I notified him of the transfer
( could not possibly have notifled him

sooner ) and he refused to allow the traits-
for on the ground that he was not notified
at the annual meeting and claimed that It
was tIm parents' ditty to notify him. I
have two or three elinilar cases on hand. I-

uxulcrstnnd It to be the sutperintendents
duty to notify thin director of the district
affecteil by the transfers. which duty can
be performed within a. reasonable time after
the annual meeting.-

Thiti
.

ejuiestion has been referred to the at-
terney

-
general with a request that lie give

his opinion as to the proper construction of
the statute.I The Overland Dry Goods Concentrating
company was incorporated yesterday by 1.

_ _ _ Uigncll and Jesse S.'Iaugh of Lincoln and
Eugene of Denver , the capital stock
of the iompnny being 550000. The object
of the company is to mine for gold by the
aid of a patent process which enables the
extraction of gold without the use of water.
The operations are to be carried on in Fre-
fluent COUIlty , 1Vyoniing , and tIm business

-

-ft' headquarters of tim comnpaity ilI be at Liiil-

ii.
-

i .- ;
I.Iiit ulii iiiiiI lie Four1i.

There will ho no counliiicl celebration of
_ _ _ _ _ the 1ourthi of July at Lincoln anti it Is

expected that a large number of vcoplo
hero will take advantage of the holiday to
visit the exposition nod witness the themomi-

stratton at Omaha. A number of the sod-

eties
-

vIli hold luienics hero and there vlll- be festivities and music at the Burlington
beach and the parks. The Sunday school
of the Swedish Methodist church wilt hiolti-

ft iidnio at the state farm anti a number of
other Sunday schools have arranged to
spend thio day in the shady groves mietr- ' the city.

1 The Fir3t Congregatioral church wIll luoli-

la patriotic servire tdlnorrow evening , with
appropriate addresses iind tituisie.

_ _ _ _ large number of the business houses of
the city have agreeti to close Monday In or-

der
-

that their ejupbayes nuay bo free to ccl-

obrate
-

where they please. The otflce at
' the state building aiul court house will also

____._.i be closed.
Private A. C. hershey left for Chileka-

unauga
-

over the Missouri I'aclilc tonight. In

. S I - S e-

S

ALL
S .. . .

- 'PEOPLE
S

S
WANT. -

S

'GOOD HEALTH I

0

0 You may have a course of medIcal S-

S treotment for. CUILABLE DISEASES
S of all kinda at the

. S

.. SliopaM MoUlcal Illstituto :
S5New York Life B14. , Omaha , Neb ,

S Catareb , Deaf.-
S

.SF'ECIALTIE S. 'loss aliti tUi-

S Di8eaees of the Lungs , Stomach ,
Kidneys. Nerves and liiootl. Heer.-

S
.

y licrinIsslohs , to 6,000 cured
S lialichlts. lIio largest medical oIticc., stud practice in the vest. The Omaha

'
S Dee , leading daiiy , says ; "Tue Hhcp-

J
-

J S turd Medical Institute is entirely reilti-
S

-
ble In a h.rotesMtonlt-l and business
way. Dr. SIvlHtrtl unit his associates

,
S have gained Itnil fully inaintaine-ti a
S ieitthiiiK reputation In the treatment-
S chronic dlst'ase.s. The iiubiic nuur

-.. S
safely trust iliem. ' I-

S WHITE For testimonials from Ii-

nlitlaters. . teachers. bust-
S

-
men , farmers , etc. . telling howthey were cured at home threugli Ule

S Mcii System. S-

S BOOK -"Tue New Treatment :
flow it Cures ," is sent freeto all who write. It 18 II clean medical' S work for the whole famiiy to read S.

0 aflhl is of great value to all who sc..k- better health. Book and ConsultatioaS Blariku sent tree to all inquirers. S-

I ?4dicIiies stmit ever3wtutre. Stutoyour caic and bend for opinion andS lowest teflon. Chlares low. Con-
S

-
tation fri.; porsunttiiy or tt better.

' w Iitnh $ Tlis lip.r ,
* w. . . . . I S I S S S

-
-

ehirge of a squad of twelve recruit.L The
men who wIlt join company I) o the Second
regiment are A. 13. hlolton , 1. itopac , II. 0.
Wood , 3. it. Kyle , I. W. Chappell , E. T.
tidier , Freti Vibda , 1. 'F. Morforth , 0. W.
Winters , 0. 1. Leidigh , Rudolph Hahn and
Tholnis Mclemina. Lieutenant Ifartigan-
sa.s be still necds about twnty.fivo gooj
flea ,

The officers of company A of the Third
regiment have opened hendquartere anii
are askIng for recruits.-

An
.

information was flied In district court
this morning charging Daniel A. Keller
with forgery. Keller tttered a check for
$2S Inst March. making it payable to a
local bicycle company anti signing the name
"C. C. Van i3ruent. "

Omaha people at the hotcls At the Lin-

deliIl.
-

. 13. Tompson It. C. hirome , A. M.
Jeffrey , F. L. Lewis. At the Lincoln-S.
Magee , S. Colvin , W. A. Strong , C. W,
Osborti , F. W. Ilodie , II. B , O'Neill , IV. II.-

McCue.
.

.

Ititercsllmg Cutitroveru.-
CIIADRON

.
, Neb. , Silly 2Speciah.C( ) ,

T. Wafdinw , county clerk of Dawes county
anti the Freniont , Elkhorn & Missouri Val-
icy railroad were the principals in a CO-
ntioversy

-

before the Board of Equalization of-

Datves county title week. Chadron is a
division point of the Eikhiorn road itnil the
compahy has situated hero its roundhouse ,

machine and repair shops. Mr. Wardlav
filed a complaint before the board that the
railroad company should be aFsessed for
this property and was upheld by the romn-

iilent
-

populicts of the city. a c. Harris ,

division supsi Intendent of the Elkhorn , end
Attorney A. 'IV. Jutes , appeared before the
board antI presented affidavits train officials
of the railroad company showing that the
iropert3 in question was a part of the
railroad depot grounds and that it is already
assessed by the state board. Consequently
thin board instructed that it should not be-
ns3esseil and the county cleric was directed
to strike the assessment off the assessors
books.

Officers in the Chiadron Masonic lodge for
the ensuing year ierc installed by lion. A.

Crites , grand senior warden , acting dep-
tity

-
grand master , as follows : S. G. Dunti-

v.
,

. M. ; A. C. F'owierV. . ; C. B. Ioster ,

1. 1V.. ; J. L. I'aul , treasnier ; 0. II.'iihis ,

secretary ; 13. F'. Pitman , S. D. ; J. A. lint-
egger

-
, J. D. ; C. D. Sayrs , S. S.V.; . H. Mil-

Icr
-

, S. S. ; A. Rockweii , tyler. .

Lioutenamit dwarti L. 600dsall of corn-
paiiy

-
Ii , Second Nebraska voluntary infati-

try , silent a couple of days in this city this
week with his fatally. lIe left for Camp
George 11. Thomas last night.

Bert Snyder , the railroad uian who fell
under ft traimi at Craulcrd a few days ago
antI had his left arm cut ott at the shoulder ,
is improving rapidly , lIe was married
Thureday to Miss Nellie Crcsswchi of this
dlv.

Olileers hilHliliICl.
GENEVA , Nb. , July 2Special.Siiver( )

Link lodge , Iaugliters of ltebekah. installed
othicers lftst night as follows : Miss Alice
ilurtige , N. 0. ; Mrs. Kate Curtiss , V. G. ;

Dr. J. V. I' ckett , recording secretary ; Mrs.
0. A. Fbory , financial secretary ; Mr3. Sum
Schioileld , treasurer.

Tonight the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows will Imistahl the following oflicers :
13. II. Ogg , N. G. ; J.V. . Puckett. V. G. After
the Installation ceremonies they will repair
to an ice cream parlor. where the new 011-

1cers
-

viii entertain the members of both
lodges.

Last night a refreshing shower fell anti
cooled thte litflIOSiltCie. More rain is needed.

hionrd.-
COLUMBUS.

.

. Nob. , July 2Special.( )
Thue School board met last evening anti
after discussing the merits of several bids
of property In different parts of the cIty
finally selected block 13 , in Becher Place
atkhition , as a site for the new $25,000 111gb
school building, The price paid for this
block is $3,000 and the action of the board
in tile matter is very generally comlUended.
The schcol levy for the current year was
also made and Is proportioned as follows :

On the general fund , 11 mills , and on the
new school bonds. 3 mills , making a total
of 14 mills. which is exactly the same as
the levy of 1897. when there were no bond-

s.SIser
.

I1CIIIM ( tie CrIPH.-
SFVVARD

.
, Nob. , July 2Special.A( )

light shower fell in this vicinity this unorn-

ing
-

which was greatly needed , as the ground
contained but very little moisture , owing
to the hot dry winds which have irevalled
for the last three days. Farmers are nearly
through phoughing corn , which is in exceed-
ingly

-
good shape atuti a great many are

cutting hay and grain. It Is estimated
that Seward county will have the largest
wheat crop that has over been known in its
history. Farm hands are very scarce In
this locality and the farmers are offering as
high as 2.00 per day for hands to plow
corn.

1"ltig lttiisiu.g.F-
AII1BURY.

.

. Nob. , July 2Special.( )

The Rock Island railway men hail a grand
flag raising last evening at the round house.
They have erected a tall iron Pole and dcc-
orated tbe front of the building with ban-
ners

-
and bunting. The cornet band and

glee club furnished the music anti addresces
were made by Mayor ienny , lion. S. M-

.tinily
.

and County Attorney Iienshiaw ,

after which "Old Glory" was unfurlei to the
breeze from the top of th hag pole. The
exercises were concludeul with a grand ella-
play of fire works-

.Itiui.t

.

lit 'Vt.Mt P.int.
WEST I'OINT , Ncb. . July 2Speclal.( )

This section was visited by a steady , gentle
rain last evening , whichi bItI fair to con-

tiuue
-

tliroughotit the day. The temperature
his falkun consitlemahily , to the great relief
of suffering luumtmmiiiity.

The County Board of Supervisors , at their
lust regular meeting , biassed a resolution
requesting Judge Evans to convene a special
session of the district court for the iuroso-

t cleariiig UI ) the tItle to the oilicu of
county clerk , which is in abeyance ,

hjiifnv..rnihito ( ; ;0II4.
TRENTON , Neb , , July 2Special.( )

Excessive Itcat anti high vIntii. have darn-
aged spring wheat anti iiats at least one-
half , other croius have been danuaged but
little. Corn Is making a splenditi growth ,

alfalfa is In the stack , . rye mostly In the
shock mimi a good crop , fall wheat has been
injured but little and is rently for liar-
vest.

-
. Taken altogether the last ten days

have been very unfavorable for crops.-
lraashopporiu

.

( are doing considerable damage
iii harts of the country-

.Oi.i.

.

. Ct.iiiil . i.rigiigehIet'oriI ,

NE1IRASKA CITY , Ncb , July 2.Spe-
cialThte

( -
) real estate mortgage record for

Otoc county for the month of Jumio is as
follows ; Twelve mortgages aggregating
$7b25,60 were file4 on city property , while
soveil releases amounting to $5,450 were ro-
cortled.

-
. On farma liropcrty eleven new In-

struincnts
-

aggregating 17.452 were flied
anti eighut.eemu reitues footing up $31,835 i'ero
placed on recortl. The net decrease in ( ho-
dehit of the county for the month is $12 , .
30740. ' "-

p1),1ge' .( .hiii , iurgiic IIte'ur.l ,

FItFMONT , Neb , , July 2.SpeeialTho( )
following is the mortgage indebtedness of-

Iodge couiity for ( lie month of Julio : Chat.
tie mortgages thleti , eighty-three , amount ,

$ 17333.33 ; released , seventy-two. amount ,

43506.i9 ; farni iiiortgugcs recorded , ten ,

amount 11G5.25 ; reIcaetl , eIghteen ,

amount , $ i9iG4.25 town and city mortgages
flied , fifteen , amount 127O.S0 ; released ,

seventeen , amount , $12fiTO ,

hli'ji'eleii htceruits.F-
'R1MONT

.

, Nob. . July 2Speclal.Tha( )

members of company F Third NebraBka of
this city who were rejected by the sum-

.geous
.

at Fort Omuba returned here tbts

___ _

morning , snout of them feeling pretty sore
flyer their hard luck. The rejection of Ser-
g.iant

-
Fullerton occasioned considerable sur-

prise
-

hero. Ho wa very active In securing
m n for the Company amid feels hIs disapp-

olnimnemut
-

keenly-

.Scils

.

hiitrct In n I'nper ,
T1CUMSEIi. Neb. , July 2Specllul.( )

C. Y, i'ool has 501(1 hIs Interest in the John-
son

-
County Jotjmnnh to a Mr. Brown of

hamburg , In. Tue new firm will be Cooper
& Brown , tie Mr. hugh Cooper retains lila
halt Interest , Mm , Pool founded the Journal
in Sterling some twenty years ago and has
been actively associated with it ever since.-

Mr.
.

. Pool has not decIded what he will
<lo In the future as yet.

The Johnson County republican conven-
tion

-
baa been called to meet Ia this city

Saturday , July 30. Candidates for county
attorney , representative and commissioner
will 1)0 chosen and delegate3 to the state ,

senatorial anti congressional conventioas
will be selected-

.lhtirglnra

.

, at Aslilnnl.t-
SIIIJAND

.
, Nob. , July 2.Special 'Tei-

cgram.Burglnrs
-

) entered 'the house of W.-

J.
.

. Warbrltton and stoic $40 worth of jew-
dry.

-
. This morning as Mrs ? W. 7. War-

brItten
-

saa going about her usual house-
Itolti

-

duties site found a sihahl gold tie pin ,

whl hi she had keptin a' small jew.l case
on the dresser with 501110 other valuable
jewels. She went to the box and found that
it had been rclieed of its contents and
It is aupposeti that the burglars had become
alarmed anti in their haste had dropped
thio snumuhl pin. No clew. The total amount
of the loss will not exceed $10-

.Ii

.

I i'lte.ek Cotiiit iortgiige Uecnr(1-
.TRJNTON

.

, Neb , , July 2Special.( )
Mortgage record of Hitchcock county for
the month of June : Farud mortgages filed ,

none ; farm mortgages released , 7 , $3,834 ;

chattel mortages Ihieti , 24 , 11209.20 ; chattel
mortgages released , 2 , 33810. The chattel
mortgages tiled for June were for the purP-

05cm

-
of paying for twine and binders to

take care of the wheat crop-

.l'eniIIe

.

% 'iiiit time Ih.iids.
ATLANTIC , In. , July 2Special.Over( )

$12,000 is the value of the applications auntie
for government war bonds by citizens of
Atlantic to icily 1 , with iieariy $10,000 ammo
to be taken next week. The bankers think
( ho amnount taken by Atlantic people will
rachi in the neighborhood of $30,000 before
the 15th. Most of the bonds taken are for
amounts of $100 or less-

.Litfhll

.

itmilit Ut St. I'ituil.-
ST.

.

. l'AUL , Neb. , July 2-The hot southern
wiiitls vluich have been blowing for the last
tvo days were relieved last night by a light
rain , during which tile wind turned to the
north. The windfall u-a.a light , only thirteen
inches. but the northern winch blowing this
nmrmulng has cooled the atmosphere and will
give relief to the scalding effects of tIle itist
few days on crops.-

1)uiiellmL

.

( ; els ut Siiuver.
DUNCAN , Neb. , July 2Speclal.A( ) fine

mlii Is falling here today , whIch guarantees
the small grain crop. Consitlertible rye is
already In the shock and is a fine crop.
Winter amid spring wheat arc looking fine.
Oats and barley are a good crop. Corn
is hardly as far advanced as It was last
year at this time , but it Is a good stand and
books fine.

Shiu er uI Sliehluim.
ShELTON , Nob. , July 2Special.A( )

nice shnwer fell last night and laid the
dust and this forenoon rain' has been coming
down. Alt small grain will be made a good
crop by this rain and farmers are now
speculating as to the amount of bushels
per acre they vill have. Corn Is doing
well.

Murderer ,tdjtiuiuced Insnue.
BLOOMINGTON , Neb. , July 2.Speclal.-
Albert

( . )- Gripsltey , who murdered Postmaster
Glenn at Hhldreth , was adjudged insane by
the Board of Insanity. The trial took place
Monday , but the boarti until yestertiay wIth.
belch its decision. lFhe sheriff took Gripakey-
to the asylum last night.

. Iruwiieti %Vltiie ItiutI1njm.
NORTh IIBND , Nob. , July 2.Speclal-

Telegram.Tini
(

) Foley , aged 28 years , was
drowned here today while in bathiak in thiu
Platte river. It is presumea he broke his
neck while diving itt shallow water. The
body was recovered-

.Itilm

.

, at hIitstIiigsh-
ASTINGS. . Neb. . July 2.Spccial( Tel-

egram.Nearly
-

) two inches of rain fell to-

day
-

, soaking the fields of Atlanta county.
Although the fleitis were not absolutely in
need of raIn , still it was welcomed by the
farmers.

Crop i'rosieClfl Eteelleut.h-
ASTINGS.

.

. Neb. , July 2.-SpeclaP.-The( )

report that rust had injured wheat In this
vicinity is anything but the truth , and as-

a matter of fact the crop prospects were
never better than at tile present time-

.idnuiis

.

Con'itr hInrtrsge Iteenril ,

hASTINGS , Nob. , July 2Special.The( )

amount of ntortgages released In the Adams
county clerk's office from January 1 , 1898 ,

to July 1 , 1898. is 209056.90 ,

THURSTON AGREES TO SPEAK

Pro in iN'N 1' resid eu I Crmtvfri * o A .1

dress flue : iiisN Mt.i'iiii. iii the
l it * lunni Leligile C.tyei tiii.

NEWPORT , Ky. , July 2.Presltient L. .1 ,

Crawford of the National League of flepub.-

hican

.

Clubs received assurances today that
Senator John Id , Thurston wIll adtiress the
mass meeting at Omaha , July 14 , Itt con-

nection

-

with other prominent speakers ,

Prealdemit Crawford has assurance from
prominent republicans all over the country
of their attendance at the national convem-

itioii

-
in Omnahia , July 13 to 15.

President Crawforti is not a candidate for
re-election. Among the candidates for the
jiresidency of the National Itepublican
league are lion. II. N. Dlngley , editor of the
KalnnimtZOO Telegraph and a son of Congress-
latin Dingley of Maine , CoiQncl Stone , presi-

tient
-

of the Union league of San Francisco ,

alit ) A. lii. Illggins , llresluheiit of tile
Indiana League of Republican Clubs ,

The indications arc that D. ii. Stiao of
Kentucky will be re-elected secretary , The
other candidate who has uxuaule a caiivas for
the secretaryship Is F. F , Myer , president of
( lie New Jersey league.

'Fiiilighit lCIii.l of ii Frieiid.-
I

.
was seriously afflicted with a cough for

several year : , and last fail html a more
severe cough. than ever before. I hav.a used
many reniedlea without receiving much m-
ehief

-
, and being recommended to try a bot-

the of Cltainbcrhain's Cough Remedy by a-

friemuti , who , knowing inc to be a poor
widow , gave it to mae. I tried it , and with
the umuest gratifying results. The first hot-

thu
-

reliever mu very mnuchi , anti time second
bottle has absolutely cured imue. I have
not bath as good health for twenty years ,

MRS. MARY A hIlAIt1) ,

Ciaremnore , Ark ,

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

Stuiiiili PiIi lie Gt'iiernlly F'iiir in Xe-

h.rtisl.ii
-

, Vnriner I ii % % 'cs1erii l'r-,

( inns , iiii,1 XorI lierly '%Vi.iis.

WAShINGTON , July 2-Forecast for
Sunday :

For Nebrasica-Clenerally fair ; warmer
In western portion ; northerly winds ,

For Missouri-Showers and thunder
stormns ; cooler ; southerly wiid , becompin-
gnortherly. .

South Dakota-Ceaerally fair ; variable
winds , becoming southwesterly.

For Iowa anti Kansas-Showers anti thua.
them storms ; cooler In eastern portion ; north.-
erly

.
wiud&

I3URLINc1T0N's DEPOT

Handsome Structure to 1 jnod to the
PnbIio Monday ,

OMAhA hAS A MODERNPATh3ER STATION

I I ' I-
IlIi.Ih.hiiig Ciitiilede In 4II! Its I'mni-

toiis
-

for the Ci.iu , r nf ( lie
!l'rnveiiuig l'ullIe-Soiu of-

ItN Miiiii Fentures.-

On

.

Monday , the Fourth of July , travelers
In and out of Omaha will have onened to
their use a railway station that Is beautiful
in appearance , admirable in its appoint-
meats and doubtless adequate to nIh the tie-

nuands
-

of passenger traffiC for a long term
of years to , come , The old wooden sheds
stanuiimg on the south sub ot the railroad
tracks near Tenth nail Mason streets , which
have been an eyeaoo to travelers anti a
disgrace to the railroad and the cIty for
10 many years, will be rfsze' to the ground
without further delay , l'robably no greater
change titan the one the l3urilngtcn rail-
road

-

will make in Its rernovai at midnight
from the worst station in the west to the
best has ever transpIred ih1thi portion of

.the country.
There will be no fortnai opening of the

Burlington's new station. Thu supply of
tickets anti aemchu desks and other office fur-
niture

-

as can be used 'in the new building
wlih he transferred at nildnlgitt and on the
morning of the Fourth of Jtily the new sta-
tion

-
will be open for bti1miess. The' comu-

tpany

-
has extended an invitation to the public

to call during the present week and
inspect the imew structure. The
first party to inspect it since
Its conipletion went through yesterday
morning. General Manager Iloldrege , Gem-

ierai
-

Passenger Agent Francis , Assistant
General Passenger Agent' Smith , Superint-
entiemit

-
Ihignehl , Architect 'IClinbali anti

number of newspaper men were In. the party
and they were muore than pheased with the
many beautiful attractions they found In the
new raIlwaY station ,

The feature of the new biiluiing that lm.
presses iieelf on one most sCrongly at the
first sight is the uniform ClassIc style of-

architecture. . It Is not a tyle of nrchitec-
lure that is conumnan atnotuj railway struc-
lures anti one wonders that it ! las not been
adopted before. The architects anti builthers
say that the new station Is "weather-proof ,

water-proof anti fire-proof. " it looks it , for
there is but little wood work to be seen anti
this only In the 'doors and 'panels. The
principal material used in construction Is
Omaha pressed brick of a pretty shade of
gray , with Bedford limestone and Denver
granite. The cost of the structure complete ,

exclusive of the inuprovemn mits to the tracks
and platform , was $350,000"The marble and
mosaic work alone coat The build.-

Ing
.

is 316 feet bug , h1. ., 'et wide amid 70

feet high. , '
,

iiiigiIlleeiil MiuIui 1iitruiiee.
The maui entrance fmon tite east side of

Tenth street , just at the sputh end of thu-
c'yiatittet , is a notable omue4 IL would attract
attention anywhere , ivith its three rows of-

RomanDone columuns of the finest of Ien-
ver

-
granite. Each one of , these twenty-

eight massive columns velghs,18,000 pounds ,

and each while being set In place had to-

be strapped in ateci bands to prevent Its
breaking from Its own weigb. The hand-
some cohonnado thus formed Is not without
come utility , besides being mie of the most
striking fcatures of the structure. It Is-

saiti thatone Idea Ia pu1inin the big coi-
urnns

-
was to guard agalasl the possibIlity

of a stanijede r panic o1thedntering steps-
on big occasions. The gmamttfeitblunutIs cer-

tainly
-

hook big enough ta'bink up any sized
crowd.
- The arrangement of the Ihoors is very con-

venIent.
-

. and all the rooms are commodious
as Well as attractive. As one enters the
station fr Tenth street he IJasse throughi-
a pretty lobby to the ticket offices. The
raIlroad ticket offices are on the right and
the sleeping car omccs on the left. The set
of ticket windows fachnt east will be used
ordinarily , but in case of pcclal occasions
those facing north may be radihy opened.
These offices are at the vest of the main
waitIng room , which in eighty feet square.
The ceiling is over thirty feet. high and Is
30 decorated as to bcst shpv the cove con-
struction

-
of the roof. i'lie floor Is con-

structed
-

of the prettiest mosaics , among
which run circular bands of slate. These not
only ornament the floor , bu serve to protect
the little mosaics froni bchij broken. From
the center of the room a double stairway
In an easy slope and semi-circular form
heads down to station phatfornu. Its cost was
nearly $10,000 , The steps are of heavy Iron
and the outer six Inches are so rough that
one cannot slip. Suspended above this stair-
case

-
Is an enormous chandelier of immense

dimensions and some attuctiveness , Its
weight. Is over 1800 pounds and Its
cost was more titan $1,000 , It contains a
great cluster of Incandescent lights , which
form a brilliant central figure at night , The
mnarbie pillars , the marble water stands and
the tasteful cehilmig amid wail decorations In
the waiting room are splendid. East of the
waiting room is a vestibule leading to time
waiting room for women. It is prettily or-

namnented
-

, time electric light fixtures amid the
enameled fireplace being attractive features.-
A

.

maid will orcaide over time room and be of
such assistance to women as possible ,

On thto right side of the vestibule leading
to thIs parlor is a cosy dIning roomu. It is
not large , but It Is elegantly furnished , the
sideboard , the chairs and tables being of
fine oak. The locals are brought to the
roomu front below omm a concealed dumb-
waiter

-
, Across the vestibule there Is a

parcel room apparently large enough to
store all the packages of exposition tray-
chera

-
at one timne anti coIn enough (iliies

for the proprietor to make him independently
rich ,

Oji ( lie ( r.iuuti Xhopr.
The rooms on the second (boor are not

so elaborately decorated , blitthey are large.
well appointed amid sei'ti bi.le , In time
soutimwest corner tire romW'1tor Immigrant
travel aimd the postal 1IePattnuent of the
govcmnmmlent. In the noltfiuV st corner are
line quartet-s for' the telig'rAphm' department ,
the Western Union compattetgtatIon) Super-
Intendent

-
Harry I'. DeueII cotlductors , train-

master
-

and baggagemnaseroft( the west Is
time express room , s'ithiRnmiipTh floor space
for loathing and unboatIImlgcpress) ) matter.-
At

.
time other end of the ''grdund Iloor is the

baggage ioom vithi a mtioilhoor In which
mc trunk can make a dcnbthxi.t will not me-
main there (or live niInptesc This formit of-

ilooriag is sonictlmlrg new'aruml, Is said to-

be the best ever lnvent'hdiffir: the realm of-

th modern baggage htistl.jr, Facing the
tm'mzcka , where a mann cniieep one eye on
his train , Is a barber sljpi.- Adjoining It
are bath rooms , toilet TPOFnS1.and a corn-
fortablu

-
smoking room. Opgoslte are a

lunch stand anti this kitchen ,

The broad ramnp that leads down from
the viaduct to the eiitrumce mind baggage
room on the ground floqr , wmidIng miroumiti
the 'vest front and south sIde of time build.
lag In a graceful curve , is a muoteiiortlmy
feature of the immuprovememits , A the con-
.struction

.
of this feature wa niadu Possible

only mufer i costly law suit it , erhialus ,
ought to be pretty fine. Carriages yiil use
title , after leaving their massengem8 tt ills
main entrance , to go dowg to the baggage
m-oomns , or to take invalids anti oiheis who
Wamit to go down to the platform ltr'eh , Tile
space under the ramp bias be'n utilIzed for
boiler, coal , machinery , storage amid chicken
rooms. The boilers are Imnrneasc atfairs ,

and were also built in Omah-
a.lieiisI'c

.

'I'raln Sheds ,

The train sheds are beln rapidly pushed

: j . '- -- - _ -

to completion , but will' not be deno when
thin building Is openeti on the i"omirthi'huen
finished they will be 575 feet long. 'l'hiey-
vihi ruin parallel to the ttncks mind alford

complete covering for passengers getting
on and oft traIns. In addition to the moth-
oils of egress furnished in the structure it-

self
-

a broad stairway will lead from the
station platform to the Tenth Street via-
duct

-
, This wIll be for the use of passengers

getting oil trains and desiring to tome up-
town. . At the top of the stairway there
will be a number of turnstiles through
'which passengers muy in. out o.ito the
viaduct. They will work only outward , and
the staircase cannot be used in going down
to the trains as such use might leati to
accidents-

.IieiiaM

.

( IIC St'muhjit'r Ititestinim ,

There wmts 'a meetIng of 'passenger etflclals-
of Western lines at the llkhorii hieadquar-
ters

-
on Saturday morning , General l'nsseit-

ger
-

Agent Buchanan of the Elkhorn , lure-
siding.

-
. The situation regarding the retiuced

rates now in effect on all lines to Onuahuu

was discussed at length , as 'was also the
scalper controversy , but ito action along
either of these lines was taken ,

About Ithieummimiisin nutit Iio to Cure
It.-

I
.

have suffered a great deal frorn rheummit-
Ismn

-
anti flnd timat Chmumnberimuimu's Pain Bnlmn

always glycs ate prompt relIef , It Is the
beat iinimneot I have useti.JV. . Urock ,

tncrchrunt , liromiey , K)' POoplo who have
suffered for years with rhmeumutatisni imavo-
bccit cureti by a few applications of this
liniment. Time vrommuut relief from 11510
which it affords is alomue worth many times
its cost. Try a 25-cent bottle of it. You
are certain to be more tItan pleased witiu
time result

-

1HAUAN.
By the action of time city council , sitting

as a Board of Equalization , in increasing
the assessment of the corporations $114,000 ,

the total valuation will be Imucrenseti to
$1,847,000 and it Is expected that it 'will
( mike at least a 45-mill levy to brimmg iii
revenue enough to POY the rtmnmilmug exhenses-
of tim city for time fiscal year endimug August ,

1899.

Whether the nation of the Board of Equnl-
.izatlon

.
is legal or not remains to be seen.-

Mamiy

.

attorneys assert that the board may
equalize the tax , but cannot increase the
total vmultiation. This statement was inatie-
to the board by attorneys last Tluurstimiy
night when tim resolutIon increasing the
assessment was Passed by 'the mayor's vote.-

Somne

.

lawyers go so far as to say that this
action of the board mmimiy Invalidate thin
whole assesememit , and if this is trime the
city will be In bad condition financially.
There is money enough in most of time fimluel-

sto pull throtmglu ( lie fiscal year, but should
the council be deprived of the right to draw
warrants on the mtew levy after August 9

time emnployes of time municipality will have
to whistle for their pay or else sell their
warrants at a big discount.-

As
.

Is to be supposed , the action tkcn-
Is anytlilmig but agrrenble to the corpora-

tions
-

, but just what steps will be taTcemu to

set aside the resolution adopted is to be
determined upomi later. It was reported
yesterday that the packing houses would
form a comnblmie.and refuse to pay the city
taxes , amid thcmi , when tue taxes become
dehinquemit at the close of the year they
would bring the matter to the attentIon
of time courts.-

On
.

the other hand , certain of the city ofil-
dais , headed by the mayor , assert that tue-
corporatiomus will not tuunke any fight , but
will pay up without questioning thai legality
of the action of the Board of Equalization.
The mmuayor states that the luackers commntveth-

to manipulate the ascssimieflt apti that they
are not In a imsltionto make mmmcli of a
kick on the increase, . in' this connection
it has been stated bypersona in a huosition-
to know that the corporations" wouhd mnuch
prefer to pay an occupatiomi tax sufficient
to flunks up tim deficit inthe levy rather
than have an increase on the assessment.-
Perhtapst

.

liis may yet be niiced as an officer
of the city said yesterday afternoon that
the plan if placing an occupatiomu tax emu

thue valcers had nnt' 'be i Iveri up , but
was liable to come up at amuy timne. Prop-
erty

-
owners are shiowlmig comisitherabbe imiter-

eat in the outcome of the fight and it Is
possible that It the heavy taxpayers refuse
to settle with the treasurer the smaller ones
will also decline.-

Chuiurge.I

.

hthi I'nigery.
The Cudahy' Packing company caused the

arrest yesterday afternoon of Mike Corcoman-
on a clmargo of forgery and time cimlprit was
taken to the county jail to await a hearing
before Judge I3muxter. It Is stated thuat Car-
comm imas been forging what is known as
barrel tIckets , 'anti while the extent of the
peculatlomts Is imot known , It is thought to-

ho in tue neighbohiood of 75. Mike Corc-

ormimi

-
, sr. , has been employed by the Cudahy

company for years , his busines being to
visit grocery stores and other places anti
purchase vinegar barrels , A short titmue ago
Mr. Corcoraa was taken Ill anti luis son
assisted him In his work. In sonic way the
young man becamno possessed of hubs father's
book of vouclmers and these lie lisa been
filling outforging the names of hmls fatimer
anti the auditor of time Cutlahy company ,

When Properly filled out and sigmued these
vouchers imavo been redcemned for fmmce value
by ( lie Cudahmys uud it was only through
accident. that tite forgery was discovered ,

Corcoran , Jr. , confessed to Mr. MclCixmney ,

Cudahmy's attorney. and It Is surmised from
lmIs tale that othmers are inmpllcatcd. Mr-

.McKinncy
.

stated yestertlay afternoon that
hue Intended pusiming the case anti 'would-

catise tile arrest of all thmose who have been
connected with Corcorna in the affair.-

M4mnie

.

Cit ) ( is5hi ) .

Beat CmihIoriuIa 'wiaes-Wollsteln & Co.

Miss Mint Campbell of Syracuse Is here
vIsiting friends.-

Thmlrtysoven
.

births occurred during thus

month of June ,

Meet me at Barrett's Rustic Garden at
7:30 this evening.

There wIll he no market at time tck
yards on Monday.

Charles Fl Wells is now engaged in time

book business at Dunbar.
Miss Laura 11111 of Denver is ( hue guest

of Mr. anti Mrs. 0 , 11. 11111.

Miss Lou Gibson has gone to Iowa to
visit frlemmds for a few days ,

There is nearly $28,000 In tIme school
treasury at time prea mut time ,

Mrs. Thomnas 11otor , wife of County
Comnmnissioner Hector. is quito BIck.

Miss Corn (IOBuI'Y left for Chicago yester-
day

-
, where site will attend summer school ,

Mrs , Mary lit. Iioacyson of Chkago spent
a few days last week with Mrs. 3. B. Glick.-

Prof.

.

. J. A. heck has returned from Iowa ,

wimero hue visited frientis for a shmort time-

.itiperior
.

lodge , No. 193 , Degree of honor ,

will Install officers on time evening of July
14.

Miss Edith liuso of Ponca Is visiting Mrs.-

El

.

, 14. Wheeler , Twenty-second and I-

streets. .

Miss Mabel C , Rich has u-eturmietl from
Cozatl , where she apemmt a moimtim with
friends.

5 , J , Kellogg anti son , Webb , of Emerson
spent yesterday In time city seeing thme

sights ,

Miss Nellie Pierce of lilair Is vIsIting
Miss Etflo Gardner , Twenty-fifth and J
streets ,

Time city 'otlices amid banks will be closed
Moimtlay amid there will be only one delIvery
of mall.

Rev , IrvIng Johnaon preaches both mnora-
lag amid evening today at St. Martin's Episc-

oimal
-

churhm. '

The Board of Idueaton hiss let colutmacts
for thus boilers for the Highland and Liii-

cohii
-

schools.
This afternoon at Koutskv's ball the 11-

0betolun
-

Turners will celebrate the tenth
amiiuiv rany of thy orguuizatioa of the lodge
here. An interesting prograui has been ar-

_r_ _ _ __ . 4
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cOMEDICAL ;ij'a
COM&INED TREATMENT 8-

OF
,

.- THE GREAT CURATIVE POWERS

:

.
% .e Give ilefu'reiacc to ( i.e ileat un mks , iuiuIumess Melt niud Iereimniuts L

( lie e ily.

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL _
Rcnucnuber ( hue wontierfuily successful treatiuciut of thIs Institute combines the twG
greatest factors of the huemuling art known to ( lie medical
and MEIICINE , It Is the largest , most thoroughly and completely equipped Institute.b-
othu

.
electrically and nmetiically , ever establishieti in the West for the treatnucat aiuul

absolute cure of all mier-o1ia , chronic and lrivate diseases of ME1 timiti W'OMl. Itoh-

ormuble

-
and fair dcmling accorded to all.

.

These Doctors Can Cure You.
'
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SPECILISTS FOR DISEASES. OF MEN-

.SPEOALISTS

.

FOR DISEASES OF WOMENITh-

mo great electrical anti medIcal specialists of thmis institute are far time beet. most
successful amid scientific ( lie world has over humowit , : ll of whom are graduates
of the hCSt medical colleges in the world. each huavlimg humid bug and atm-

ecessfui
-

practice In his specialty , and are mtchuieviimg results In curIng time sick
and suffering by their conubineil Electro.Motiical treatment , uhmiclt would be la-
miosslblo

-
to obtain by eltimcr electrical or medical treatmemut rtbomie. The State Electro.

MedIcal Institute is the ONLY i'LCE whore you can obtnimu thia benefits of this
uccessfmml treatmemit 'under the most kiiitui and learned pecInlimtts. 1110 ASSURED

that if amuy iower on eiirtii din cure you these Doctors can. By memunum of their corn-
Wiued

-
electro-inedical treatmnemmt tbd ,' 'imlive effoeted complete and liemnliimuent cures

tutor all others had fulled , Some doctors fail becauo of treating time wrolmg disease ;

others fromn not kimowing the right treatment ,

NO MISTAKES HERE AND NO FAILURES
A Perfect cure guarnnteetl in all cases accepted. Electric trentmemut alone will hen-

.elit

.
a certain number of diseasi's amid nire a fesv ; rnetiicai treatmnemmt mtlomio wIll cure a

certain ier cent , hint when nil the curative energy of each of these great curatIve
factorS are skIllfully and sciemutificahly combined anti administered ummider the direct-
iomis

-
of tIme mnost successful nimd relimeble mtiieclmtlists thmt world hmmtl3

ever known , it Is plmila to be seen thue I quicker nut] mnore smmtisfmmctory results are
ttulm.o to be ohutnlned ; that promimt cures may be effected where eIthmer electricity or-

medicimm nboiue have completely failetl ; and these specIaltIes have ciTected complete
cures of deep-seated and stubborn diseutses after nil otimer phmysiciatms and methods ,

himiti failed oven to give relief-nIl of which is perfectly lhaUHible whmen you consIder
time combined curative emmergy obtained by this ELECTRO-MEDICAL TIIIOATMENT ,

Thuere a class of diseases In which this combIned treatment Is tlctimied to accomplish
'a great and much needed good , amid that is those chmissitied nailer the hmtuami ot

or NERVOUS iELIILI'I'Y , otupeclmmihy ofNEURASTHENIA , macmu , whmethier the result of )'outllfmii follies
or hater indiscretinna anti excesses , accompanied by various forms of wcakneumson ,

etc , , producing a long train of symptoms so famnilIar to nil. It nil suchm sufferers
could but get a tnto (as It were ) of tIme wonderful iemuethtH (leriveti ( morn this conu-

bineti
-

Electra-Medical TI1EATMENT muo iuower emi earth cotmitl prevent them front
pursuing a full cotmrse of tr 'atmnemit to a cnmnplete and satIsfactory cure amid restora-
( ion to perfect health nimti mnmimily .mtrengtlm.

RUPTURE , VAIIICOCELE , 1IYD1IOCELE , SWI'LT4INGS , 'rENDERNESS , DIS-
CIIAIIOES

-
, STII1CTURES , SMALL , WEAIC AND SIIRUNFEN I'AIt'l'i , ALL IiLOOD

SKIN AND DISEASES , absolu teiy curcil by this treatment after all other
means have fmdled.

WOMEN
Do you know that the Conululimed Electro-Medicimh 'l'remmtrncnt cut time Statelilectroil-

edictml? lmmstituto wIll iramuuptly relieve all of your suifferimigs mmnd nIlmnermtmm anti re-
store

-
ytiti to itemmltli mmmitl enjoynmunt of life ? It you are a sufferer eIther fromn acute _ _ _ _ _or chronic miilmeimts , avail yourself lit OflCo of this successful and IIfe-glviimg cnnu-

blneti
-

tremttnmen-
t.iiiis

.

Instittite Is equipped with all modern electric apimaratumu anti facilItIes for treatm-
emut

-
of all kinds of tiim.emmse. of men maul wtjmc'mu ,

if you cannot emihi. You can nbtmmin the benetlts of this combined treatmentWr o mit your imomno. All correspomudu ace iii imimmin emuvchopem antI conIidentlui.

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
I 308 FARNAM S'1'REEI' , OMAiI A , NIB ,

rangetl and every imucinber Is mmrged to beI-

mroseimt. .

Miss Ammmbher amid Mrs. Mcioimtmld of
Bloomington , Ill. , are the guests of Mr. mind

Mrs. Sam Slmrlgley ,

M , F , Ihiaticimarml , formerly a cattle sales.
man at the yarmls , but now located at Kaim-
Baa City , is here for a few days ,

Edward I. SmmiIthi and Georgia A. Lang-
behn

-
, both of thIs city , were muarrled yes-

tertlay
-

by I'ollce Judge iabcock ,

Only 2,44 sheep were bouglmt by feelLura-

in( thIs market In Juimo aimti of this miumiuluer

1,087 were drlvemu to time country ,

Miss lioukul , an emnploio of Swift amId

Company , html her shoulder slightly cut
FrIday while playing with a knife ,

SuperIntendent Cauneron of time Cudalmyc-
ommipmuny returned yeatenhay from Sioux
City , where hue spent several days.

Union temmupernoco services will be held
at the First ltaumtlst cliurchi timis evening ,

Mrs. ltachmmuel !tiillapauglm imresiiliimg ,

Itev , It. L. V.'imeeler , El , U. , will deliver
an address tonight at time temperance macel-
lug to be held at time iluptist clmurchm ,

Miss Alice Chase of tlmo central telephone
oflice leaves tomorrow for Youngstowmm , Ill. ,
where she will visit frieotls for a monthi ,

A mneting of the old Board of Education
wIll be held at 9 o'clock Monday mrmornin-

gor( tue purpose of closing up ( tam business
of the current year and adjourning sine die ,

Ill the evening the board will meet with

-: -

-

BLISS
MILLINEBY AT HALF PRIOE-

LAIGLST STOLK IN WEST
1c12 DOUGLAS STI-
i;;

) mueW memitbers for ( be purpose of m-
eorgatj

-
I zi ng ,

A meeting of the Sumitlay ezhmool board of
the FIrst Metimodist Episcopal chmurchi wilt
be held at time study of Pastor Jolmnsomi cit
Momiday evening ,

tlnlte'tl %'orkmumemm lOdges , Nos. C amid 227,
will be held at h'lvonka'a huh on Wednes-
day

-
ovenitug for the purpose of selecting

(lelegates to time stnte league.-
"Time

.
Kingtionm '

..Ve Immhmerit" Is the topie
upon u'lmIchm 11ev. 11. I. Vhcelcr will preach
hue mmuormmimig at time First Presbyteriamuc-
bmurch. . There wIll be imo evening services.

Time regular nueetiimg at time Young Mcmi'sC-

lmristimmmm association 'wlii tie oiiuitted this
afternoon , time local association unItIng
wHim time Omnauma association Itt a itatrlotitu-
service. .

Time demand for limo exposition postage
stamps is on time increase and i'ustmnaster-
McMiliun has ordered 200.000 2-cent staiimpa
and 100,000 1-cent stamps in addition to Lb.
older sent Ia short Uuio a&o

- ' . ,. . .. . .- - , . ---- - '- - b. - -

-


